4 August 2021
For the attention of Mr Adam Hodson
Assistant Coroner for Birmingham and Solihull
50 Newton Street
Birmingham

Dear Mr Hodson,
Inquest touching the death of Leonard Arthur Pritchard
Response to Regulation 28 Report to prevent future deaths
I write in response to the Regulation 28 Report made by you following the Inquest touching the
death of Mr Pritchard which concluded on 17 June 2021.
University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust (the Trust) has carefully considered the
concerns raised within your report to prevent future deaths which surround the availability and
procurement of mobility aids within the emergency department (ED) at Good Hope Hospital.
Supply and procurement of mobility aids
I am aware that during the Inquest you heard evidence which suggested that there was an
inadequate supply of mobility aids available for use within the ED at Good Hope Hospital. Whilst
actions had been agreed, following the RCA investigation, to procure and ensure that mobility aids
were available in ED, there unfortunately remained outstanding issues to be addressed between our
ED and Older Person’s Assessment and Liaison (OPAL) teams which resulted in slow progress.
I can however confirm that immediately following the Inquest 5 zimmer frames were sourced
internally and were made available for immediate use within the ED the same evening. The OPAL
team also obtained 5 zimmer frames, meaning that there were a total of 12 frames (inclusive of 2
existing frames) immediately available for patients within the department, which was deemed to be
an appropriate number.
A request for a further 10 frames to be procured was also made on 17
June by the ED team.
It is now the responsibility of the ED team to procure additional mobility aids and these can be
requested as and when a need is identified. The frames are also stored within the sister’s office
situated within the ED, which can be accessed for use at any time.
Standardisation of process
Following the Inquest we have also standardised the process across all of our sites so that all ED
areas have a stock of zimmer frames and a process in place to ensure that patients are provided with
a frame when they are assessed as needing one. The process includes the procurement, storage,
labelling and auditing of their use.

To provide further detail, once a patient has been reviewed by OPAL in any one of our ED areas and
is identified as needing a frame, the OPAL team will obtain the frame and attach a label to it
confirming the patient’s level of dependency, for example, requires assistance of 1, so that this
information is readily available to those caring for the patient. The OPAL team will also inform the
ED nurse looking after the patient that a frame has been provided and this will also be documented
within the medical records. As the OPAL service is not a 24/7 service, the process also provides for
frames to be supplied by the ED teams utilising the stock of frames within each department.
The above process was fully implemented in early July and was communicated to all staff within the
ED and OPAL team via internal communications.
The process also provides for the procurement of additional zimmer frames by the ED teams should
additional frames be required.
To ensure the above process is embedded across all of our sites and to assess the overall
effectiveness of the new process, we have also put in place 6 monthly audits which will look at the
number of patients assessed as needing a walking aid, whether they were provided with one in ED
and if they weren’t, the reason for this. The first audit is planned to take place in January 2022 with
the audit results being presented at our Trust Care Quality Group which is chaired by myself.
I would like to assure you that the concerns raised within the Regulation 28 Report have been taken
extremely seriously which I hope is demonstrated by the steps that were taken immediately
following the Inquest together with the procurement of additional supplies and the introduction of
a new process across all our sites.
Yours sincerely,

Chief Nurse

